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COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

$es5.oo
!Self Starter Central Control Remy Magneto Clear Vision Wind
.30 Horsepev er 110-i- n. Wheel Base Warner Speedeomter Shield

IV ar- - Timken Bearings Mohair Top and Boot All Bright Parts
ing Car Prestolite Tank Tires 32x3' Q. D. Nickel Plated

DEMONSTRATIONS SOLICITED

M. J- - LAVIN
Distributor For Bourbon County

'Eighth and Main Streets, Paris, Kentucky

$ Our Store is Always Crowded, w

WHY? I
& Because We Have the Quality of Gro- - jfo

W ceries and the Prices v)
iff S

W
ty 20 f fos. the Best fir fl ffH W
4ft Granulated Sugar Hk
ijtS (With a $3.00 Purchase) ty
w 2 Cans of Standard Corn 15c W
W ldoz. Cans Standard Corn 75c fl?
Sf? Sweet Potatoes, per can , 1 Oc
ty'f Hunt's Supreme Quality can Peachy 25c (Ifo

iv Hunt's Supreme Quality can Pears 20c
K Hunt's Supreme Quality can White Cherries 25c K

Hunt's Supreme Quality can Red Pitted Cherries. . .25c vj
f Pure Apple Jelly, 10c and 15c glass S 1 --3c W

m Sun-Drie- d Apples, per lb 7c ff
j Fancy Evaporated Peache?, per lb 1 Oc (h

f ink balmon, per can JC a$
Matches, 3 boxes 1 Oc JK

25-l- b. Blue Ribbon Flour SOc t
50-l- b. Blue Ribbon Flour ,....' $1.60 W
100-lb- s. Blue Ribbon Flour $3.15 ff

jjfc Fancy Codfish and Smoked Herring
jy Fresh fish Every Wednesday and Friday M

TcTlenihain. I
& Cash Grocery. W

l Both Phones 234 $
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BIG REDUCTION
- ON

Suits, Overcoats and
Jill Winter Goods!

Special. 'All 50c Underwear 39c.
Special. One lot $1.oo Underwear, 75c.
Special. $2.00 and $3.00 Hats, choice for

$1.00. See show window.
Special. One lot of Young Men's Suits, black,

sold from $6.00 to $1 6.50, choice
$3.75. Sizes 30 to 35.

Special. One lot Knee Pants Suits $1.50.
Sold from $2.50 to $5.00.

FRI6& & 60. ciotniers
and Furnishers
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Negro Killed in a Saloon Brawl.)
George Thomas, colored, was shot

and wounded Saturday night by For-
rest Lawrence, a white man, from the
effects of which he died several hours
later. The shooting occurred about
11 :30 o'clock in the saloon of Mike
Woods on Mam street, and is said to
have been the result of a previous
difficulty.

The saloon was crowded and a num-
ber of men in the place were es

to the shooting. Lawrence was
placed under arrest by Patrolman Fred
Link and lodged in jail.

Stories as to the cause of the shoot-
ing are conflicting, it being said that
the negro had threatened the life of
Lawrence and that the snooting fol-

lowed a number of remarks that had
been made by Thomas to a white
woman.

According to the most reliable infor-
mation Lawrence entered the place
and going back to the pool room in the
rear of the saloon engaged in an argu-
ment with Thomas, who it is said ap-

pealed to the bartender, A. R. McKen-ne- y,

for protection.
At tuis time the men were standing

in the doorway between the saloon and
pool room and Lawrence was making
an effort to get at the negro. McKen-ne- y,

it is said, was between them
when Lawrence suddenly drew his re-

volver, pushed the former to one side
and fired two shots. A third cartridge
in the revolver failed to explode when
McKenney wrenched the weapon from
his hand.

Thomas fell to the floor, one of the
bullets taking effect, the other missing
ita mark. The bullet from the

Iver Johnson revolver entered the
right side between the sixth and sev-
enth ribs, passing through the right
lung, iniflcting a,niortal wound.

The second shot fired by Lawrence
was while the negro was on the floor
and it took effect in his body about
four inches to the left of the first
wound.

Dr. J. 1. Brown' and Dr. William
Kenney were summoned to attend the
wounded man. who aside from suffer-
ing from the severe shock ble.i intern-
ally. Restoratives were administered
and he was removed to the home of his
mother on Williams street where he
diedabout two hours later.

Thomas was employed at the butcher
shop of Albert Anton and was consid-
ered an expert butcher. Lawrence,
who was formerly employed as a tele-
phone lineman, had more recently been
doing farm labor.

Thomas, it is also said, had threat-
ened the life of Lawrence because of
the fact that he had been accused by
the white man of killing his lchickens
and only a few days ago the latter had
a warrant out for the negro and he
was placed under a pehce bond.
EXAMINING TRIAL THURSDAY.
Lawrence was arraigned in the

countv court yesterday afternoon, be-

fore Judge Denis Dundon and enter-
ing a plea of not guilty his examin-
ing trial was set for Thursday morn-
ing at ten o'clock.

CORONER'S INVESTIGATION
Coroner Rudolph Davis yesterday

conducted an investigation before a
jury at which a number of witnesses
were examined, resulting in a verdict
being returned in accordance with the
testimony given.

A. R. McKenney, bartender at
Woods' saloon said that he saw the
shooting and was standing between the
men netore Lawrence tired, tie was
pushed out of the way when he fired.
He said Thomas told him that Law-
rence had been making trouble forllhim
and asked what was the best thing to
do. He testified that he had told the
negro to leave the saloon by the rear
door and a second later Lawrence fired
the fatal shots. He said Law rence
came in the saloon after Thomas had
been there tor some time. The men
did not talk to each other and Thomas
said that Lawrence had it in for him.

Kirby Woods said that he did not see
the first shot fired but saw Law-
rence standing over the prostrate
negro with his revolver in his hand
and saw him fire the second shot.
Was engaged in counting at one of the
pool tables when the first shot was
fired. He went to get an officer after
he saw the negro was wounded. Had
not noticed either of the men in the
saloon. Saw Mike Woods take a pistol
from the coat of Thomas.

Mike Woods, proprietor of the saloon,
said he "was tending bar when the
shooting occurred and did not see any
of the trouble. He was attracted by
the two ahots and went to the rear
room finding Thomas on the floor. Said
he took a pistol from a holster that
was concealed under his left arm.

Walter Gray said he saw Lawrence
fire the second shot while Thomas was
on the floor hut did not see any diff-
iculty before the shooting.

Horace Steele, a negro boy, testified
that. he went in the saloon after the
shooting but was not in there at the
time.

Sam Biddle, colored, said he saw
both shots fired. At the first Thomas
fell to the floor and Lawrence holding
his revolver in both hands stood over
him and fired the second shot.

At the conclusfon of the evidence the
jury retired returning a verdict as fol-
lows:

"We, the jury, find that George
Thomas came to his death by a gun-
shot wound inflicted by-th- e hands of
Forrest Lawrence.

W. K. SCOTT. Foreman.
CAS. GREEN,
GEO. W. JUDY.
HATFIELD BAPPERT,
O. L. FRYE.
C. J. LANCASTER.

Main Street House for Sale.
Splendid brick bouse of six large airy

rooms and two halls, four grates,
three large closets, good cistern. Lot
runs from Main to High street5?. At
auction on February 18 at two o'clock
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"WE KNOW HOW"

Great Reductions

ilinter Suds
AND

Overcoats
And All Winter Goods

Come Early and Take Advantage
of Reduced Prices.
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See Our footwear

Mitchell & Blakemore,
Outfitters

. .

Paris,
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FRANK & COS
The Store Where Reliability

Announce
i

Now For Your Inspection a Most

Complete Stock of

Dress Ginghams,
Whhite Goods,
Hamburgs,

Percales,
Shirting,
Laces,

Kentucky

Reigns.

Ready

White and Colored Laces,
And a Large Variety of Novelty Wash Fabrics,

Be Sure and See the Electric Line of Ladies'
House Dresses Made in Percales and Ginghams,

PRICES, $1.00, $1.50 up to $2.50leach.
They Fit and Are Well Made insanitary

9 Work Shops.'

FRANK Sc C.,
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